
* New 'Theatre.
? ?

On WEDNESDAY EVENING, December 14,
Will it prefer, trd.An Kiftorical Pl«y, (never performed here) written

by Shakespeare, called .

THE FIRST PART 0 F
HENRY THE IVth;

Or, The Humoars of Sit John Fa4ltaff.
King Henry, Mr. VEJlrange.
Prince of Wales, Mr. Moreton.
Priace John of Lancifter, Mister WkrrelL
Worceltcr, Mr. Fcx,
Northumberland, Mr. Darley.
Hotspur, Mr. Cooper,
Douglafs, Mr. Darlejr, jun.
Sir Richird Vernon, Mr. Warrell, jnn.
Weftmoreland, Mr. Warrtll.
Sir Walter Blunt, Mr. Wignill.
Sir John Filftaff, Mr. Warren.

Mr. Harumof'.
i'ctTT, Mr. Mitchell.
B:rdo!pH, Mr. Morgan.
Francis, Mr. Blijfett.
Carriers, Meflrs. Morris & Francis.

Lady Percy, Mrs. Morris.
Hostess Quioklv, Mrs. VEftrange.

To which will be added, a FARCE, in 2 ails, called
The Widow's Vow.

Don Antonio, Mr. Morris.
Marquis, Mr. Fax.

? Carlos, Mr. Darley, jnn.
Servant, Matter Worrell.
Jerome, ' Mr. Hartueod.Countefi, Mrs. Morris

Donna Ifabelht, Mrs. Harvey.
Inis,

_
Miss Oldfield.

Ursula, Mrs. DotSor.
Flora, j Mrs. Francis.

Boy, One Dollar twenty-fivecents. Pit ene Dollar.And Gallfry, halfa dollar.
£5" Tickets to be had at H. & P. Rice's Book-stow,

-No. 50 High-street, the OiHca adjoining the
\u25a0 Theatre.

The Doors of th< Theatre will open at 5, and the
\u25a0Curtain rife precisely at 6 o'clock.

Places for the Boxes to be taken at the Officein the
front of the theatre, from 10 till 1 o'clock, and from-
lo till 4 on the d?ys of performance.

Ladies and Gentlemen are requeued ro fend their
servants to keep places a quarter before 5 o'clock, and
to order them, as soon awfce company are seated, to
Withdraw, as they Cannot on any account be perrtiit-

*t«d to remain.
No money or tickets to be returned, nor anyperson, on any account whatfbever, admitted-behind

the scenes.
FIFAT RESPUBLICA!

.

Mr. FENNE LL
Refpeftfully submits to the public patronage ® his in-

tent im of delivering, during the ensuing <wmter,
A COHRSB OF

Readings and Recitations,
Moral, Critical, and Entertaining;

Consisting chiefly of detachid pieces, fciefted fromthe molt admired authors, in and verft:?Ar-
ranged in ftich.a manner as to «x-hii>it a Anting difplav "
ef the human passions, and the gradual influence of
vices on the miiTd coijtrifted with that of their oppo-
site virtues, in iffedling the happiness of man and the
"Welfare of nations. The readings will be occasionally
interspersed with observations on the molt celebrated
authors,

And the ART of SPEAKING.
The whole intended as a eombiued system of moral,

critical, hiftorkal, and oratorical inftruflion, calcula-
ted to form the patriot and the raaa, and lay a foun-dation for the science of moral and political govern-
ment.

The course will conlift of thirty readings.
Each reading will be-delivered in the morninj: and

?«vtning of the fame day.
The dayi of reading will be Tuesdays & Thursdays.The morning readings will commenceat 10 o'clock,

tnd the evening at 7.
None but subscribers will be admitted to the morn- ,jrg readings.
The evening readings will be public, to which also

ftlbfcriptions will be received. \u25a0,

Subscription to the mornings 8 dollars.
Subscription to the evening readings 10 dollars.
Occasional admission tickets to th» -vening readings

half a dollar.
Subscriptions are received by Mr. Zachariah Poul-

fon, jnn. *f the Library, to whom the Ladies and ,
Gentlemen who may be inclined to honor the underta. ,
king with thrir patronage, are refpedlfully requeued to j
fend their names.

Dee, n. d6t. 1
. For Sale, . / ;

A capital (land for business?That well known tavern, 1
Ihe F.we and Lambs, North Front Street, No. 333, in the |
\u25a0Northern Liberties; a brick house containing nine fire- tplaces, and ten rooms well finilbed ; gfl«d ftablcs and ,
chair-house, with a frame-houfe on Walter tlreet ; the |
-building stands on fotrr lots, fevelrteen feet front each, ma-

, kinij a front on front-ftreet, thirty-four feet, and nearly -

the fame on Wattr-ftreetj and ia one hundred and forty
f'e«t deep from ftrect to street, fubjedt to £$. 10s. each
lot per annum, ground rent, this property is near the hay-
fcales, and public docks, easy communication with the J
Delaware waters and advajjtageoufly situated for business
of variouskinds

The above .premises are" now rented until December
next at £.11 s per annum.?Enquire of toe Printer.

Dec n. <jiwiaw6w.
ON MONDAT, the 28th inflant, ]

At 6 £ clock in the evening ill be fold at Public-Fen-due, (if not be before disposedofat privatesale) atthe City-Tavern?
Alt that capital mansion-house, {tables, out-honfes, &c.and three contiguous trails ps land fitfrate on the Weft-fide

«f Schuylkill in the towntoip of BlocUey and county of 1Philadelphia,generally known by the name ofLanfdowß, 1
containing 199 acres i.ei perches more or left and a mclm-
age plantation and tra&ot land in Blockley township a-forefaid adjoining LanTdown, containing 64 »cres onep«reh. J '

Tn« premises are so well known as to'need no particulardefcxiption. Few feats in America can compare wi'h
Lanfdown for convenience and elegance j it commands a
variety ofrich beautiful profjicCts and it remarkably heal-\u25a0thy. Terms «ffale will be made known by

PHILIP Nir.KL,fN, Attornies in C
*\u25a0»*> y faa to 5ROBERT E, GRIFFITH, } Jamc3 Grcenl-.fP"-"- P

A Genteel HoufeT _

FOR SADE, a new, convenient, tbrec-ftory HOUSE
Stuate in Fifth, near Sprace-ltreet. Pofftfßon may be'had in two months, when ii will be finlfhed in a neat

°

?modern style. For terms apvly at No.jfoo, Spruce- b
flxeet, or 109, So. Water-flreet.

Dccemftsr 8. "

jx

HAVING Propo'I*!* to enmt!)unirtt», of great Import- 1ance, both to these to whom I am indebted, and to

myfelf, I request the tavor of all peifor.s who lr.ve
rrands against me, to meet at the City-Tavern on Friday
.Wit, at 6 o'clock in the evcniHg.

JAMES GREENLEAF.n Philadelphia, December 13, $tth

List of Prizes and Bljnks in th*
Wajhington Lottery, No. II-

F. * ?

43d Days Drawing, Defembcr 3,
No. Ooh. No. Dols. Nd. Dols. No. Dais. :

620 11834 10 23910 36168
1017 1J034 931 37122
603 113 to 44 ii 3&9
S7O 10 122 10 376 437 '

2727 154 10 934 931 19

? 437 *5396 3855
\u25a0 617 830 20 2614; 36*

. 799 10 986 10 1-64-1 717
411 j 14039 v.? 5 : g9

2f3 379 18480 39074 ,
623 1J023 603 929
771 410 9st 4019 c
919 583 19 *9."; 8 4194 6 1

5160 10 827 10 3sS 10 42536-10 I
162 20 99S 454 29 44171
394 16043 5*5 10 179 1 (
678 10 502 J43 466 10

,d 777 10 J77 8(?6
831 609 30181 4j®*B ro
917 10 644 337 10 048 20

918 17038 409. -csl 10 t
926 277 to 619 10 074 t

6521 10 742 42-8 ,
780 10 18195 1® 31634 10 823 .

1 906 472 31616 982
77£ i t93H i® 10 46304
8582 360 to 33024 10 36S '

778 20279
"

169 815 F
9396 392 65c 20 850 1

762 424 10 874 4759J I® I!
10371 471 10 34336 JO 619 vr 969 720 JJO42 629 20 ,
11113 10 2n&9 136 48456 10

230 10 933 10 319 585 10 '
c 22710 10 493 49303 K

929 763 gto 10 9JJ
e 12196 13150 726 . e

4»i 404 10 "889 b
e ' v
n- 49th Days Drawing, December 5. : tNo. Dels. AO. Dels. No Dsls. No. Doit.
r 336 10 11530 28680 *o 40631
rl 994 596 10 29230 4C963
0 1005 10 11666 3-16 41027 10 '\u25a0

531 I3I? 4 . 3*o 818 ti
589 14661 431 8 9 t a

)? 941 931 553 42040 b
1 1448 15128 75 1 452'ij

614 to 3"0i97 399
3501 180 3'J9 449 is
5542 405 10 3105* 564 b

629 16582 10 374 "854 10 w
790 x 7336 IO jap 44144 10 h

6 ijo 10 11X21 - 32147 651 ei
333 10 199 *75 45441 o338 to . J3B 1(0 33080 20 701
447 I« 51129 J° 500 IO 802 I666 416 36129 10 46098 'ci 7°6 6C4 108 465 ip v

"

7492 981 980 47087 10 ai

f 89iJ »S«7s* 37«8? 884 a
f 9 i89 834 477 to 48636 d'318 24 U4 18157 10 681 10
8 10917 20 -15624 10 377 808 to 6

11325 to 26880 10 840 49559i 37 71c 27749 ?95«0 833 'n'Error in the 43d day's drawing?inttcsd of 3SS6 P 1
20 dollars, read 3887 10 dollars p

' FOR SALE, J®
! A PLANTATION,

ABOUT r» miles from this City, situate in AbingtonT nwnfliip, Montgomery-Coanty; containing 70
"

acres, a new stone house,two stories hi-h, 2 rooms o* E 01
j floor,fire places in each, a ftoHe kitchen and {long fori: eihouse, over an excellent spring of water, a barn, /.able, e

. fl,eds
> barracks, &c. A large apple orchard, and a variety j;ol other fruit, a'-out 12 acres of good meadow well water- 1ed, and wood fuflicient for fire, and fencing the placePossession,may be had thejft of April next. Property in a

this City will be taken in exchange. Enquire it No -7 01
Arch-Street. ce' Philadelphia, September 13,1796. ttftf
Mrs. Orattan refpeiflfuily informs the subscribers in

to the 1 (j;
Ladies' Concert, V.

That the firft will be 011 Thurfdav the 22nd of la
- December, and Mrs. Grattan takes the libertv of re- le1 quefeing the subscribers to fend for their tickets any ar? day after Thursday the 15th, at No 39, N. S.xth' ltycet.

Mrs. Grattan begs leave to inform tbe Ladies and "

\u25a0 Grotlemen of the City, that the fabfeription-book is
w

at her house. No. 39, North Sixth-ftrect. far thf «. w.
ctption of those names who wish to honor her with cc, their commands. A fubfeription for eight nights ve- lixteen dollars, including a Gentleman !nd Lady', f!? ticket, both transferrable. Half fnbfcriptions eight i i,dollars, including one ticket. Single ticket two dol-lars. ai

Wcembrr 7. , A\u25a0 Jiw
; Raisins. t

m
h

, A few Calks and Bcxes of Excellent Fresh RAISINS, Vi Just received, and for sale by' , .
Jafeph Anthony & Co. I''\u25a0 A g?z r 'r-ti'*hCA*L*> - ;«i

Jult Arrived,In the ftl P Dtjpatcb, Captain Morten, from Havre itand for Laic- by -

liaac Snowden, jun. No. i 4I.SOUTH SECOND STREET,
'

mi
: White SilkHof? n 's \u2666'

pieces of Black Silk. ' ' Ihw "»

! December 2. <fy v

. J° V/r'ic by Public Au^iofl,
?" Saturday ;,j}_ a£ W of

0 clock, in the evening,
?

THE SNOW WILLfAM,SAMUEL RINKER, MastV>.
L i"" S\ Bcthe!l a,l<l Coopers

? f ~ " one h »ndred and- ,77""" ei or thereaboHts, is fllp.poied to carry 3000 barrels : She is a ? c ,
P
d wilvefTel, and may be sent to Tea at a fmail ? pcncc ? ur,' r' 6,r? 1,fl ""«\u25a0 »"1,17 ' t"L b > C.p«i» Rinkn !U<

bers COBOt ' nS h° Ufe 0f thc ftbfcri- kn,

%

to From the Conn ecticut Courant.
' eV ?

Remarks on \u25a0>. fdet's lajl addreft.
DURING thefeventy years of war, with which

i New-England was 'io ttrribly fcotirged, the French
7 lupplied not only arms, but gospel missionaries to

6irp& the use of them. Who taught their con-
verts to believe, that J«fas Christ, the friend of
poor Indians, was bor*i of a French woman, and
fuflkred death by the hands of ExgH/bmen.?lt was

'\u25a0 juft as much the defignaf that preaching to do good
to the Indians, as it was of the interference of
France in '78 to do good to America.?Her sole
objeiS was to " divids and rule." 1Many have long been deceived with regard to
the latter part, as it refpe&s tlnVfcountry ; but <
France does not wiih them to be deceived any lon- '
ger, and has thro.vti off the made. Confident that
vigoiy in other cauntiief, and esrruplioH in this, '
have prepared the way ; fne avow 3 the design of '
appointing for us a chief magidrate, and taking 1
the government under her own contronl, - -She did I
the fame for Geneva ; (Tie Has done the faTC for '
Holland ; and claims a J"fecial right to do it for us,

' on the score ot having fayed us from Great-Britain,
and made us what we are.

Other reasons are also in the aldrefs. a
Particularly, that we have flapped quarreling iv'ith rthe Britifh ?for that is the amount of it. As to 3
the fuggsftion that the treaty of London interferes
with that of Vei failles, or " grants eonvncrcial '

advantages to Great-Britain that are denied to 1
France it i? a sheer lie?and too easy of detec- *

tion to have been told by a minitter, but for the v

purpose of keeping blockheads in countenance who "

had told it before. No, the offence i* that we have
not gone to war, nor faffered to continue a quarrel, v
which would have kept us attached to France, and P
Wind to her ambition.?She can now no longer P
iruft us to prejudices ; and therefore impute* fhac- "

kles. . c
It ii also among the allegations, that velfclsplaim- P

ed as prizes to French privateers, have in 0111 porn ' !
been " liberated:"-I?Tlwy have so. x. Where the "

vcflel was Am«ricanor neutral property. 2. Where 'r
it had beer captured within our w ters 3. Where t!

captured by a privateer fitted oat within the United e'
SiatcJ. In thosecases, and there has been no o'het, P
liberation wasty" right claimable from the jurifdic- ''

tion »f the country ; and nit opposed by treaty. If P'
any lawyer has a doubt to the contrary, he will o- *

blige the public by dating it But where French
privateers legally filled out and ccmmiffioned, have '4:
captured enemies upon the high fees, and
brought them into the ports of the United States, ej

whi.h is the cafe provided fa/ by the treaty ; none
have been liberated f nor have any been fnbjedkd te n
enquiry except under suspicious circumllanccs, up- th
011 a claim of their being within one of the timedescription* before dated ; and then not a momentlonger than was cflential for the investigation of ta
such claim. AH which Adet knew perfetffy well, te
as did every body else?but people in the back &
country, for whom doubtless this charge was Inten- w
dcd. The fuggedion on the other hand, that the nc
government or thepeopleconnived at the fitting out ®

ot Britilh privateers, or erer knew of any, merits
no anliver but that difgraceful one, that during the

g period alluded te, the French had a mob in everyprincipal port, to screen their q,wa villainy fromjufttcr, and to insult BritxOi merchantmen?some ofwttich were burned.
n ' So long as the French could induce Americans,
0

*1 they did for two years at the fouthwsrd, to fit P '
e out pnvateers usder their commiflions, and thereby eL

g enrage the Britilh to retaliateupon us ; things work m
'? as they would have thrm. And it was the fi Hal

m

J diicoiicertiOß of that game by government, after it ?
..

had tr!« ed 118 of milliona, and prepared so. us V
n a war,*- that coriftitutes the real ground of offence * 'on_the lubjeftof privateering?and rendt*, it ne-cefaary to put th; government into other hands.
~ ' n iTr L

° f- rMlon' m" IV untouched ;s instead of tabncating which, Adet would certainly \u25a0wT t
ne COpy aftfr ,he king of Spain/ J"Vv hcn he, a few years ago, on principles of f pC nU.

'°
,f lation, ucclaicd war againil Great-Briiai. ; he a!\u25a0- l«ged m\m mamfelb. that tl,e wrongs done him r
h

d 'As BuiLYZ but Jid rot fP:"fy I,As duila for dethroning princes used to begin and
"1 W/ !racf' so l)oes 'his denunciation of wrath
, with love to thepeople?-though coupled by the wav 'f'
.. wuh hatredto th' F'jvtn***** tD-»xt ?

» th,
L 'I 1 L ,V ror Fienclimen reh crttiule love to the people with hatred to that co; vernitient whose acts ate their will, with as mu h"

' Du° fl ' Hunti,, S ton divides the goodturn
-

"at ' day of jad^m-jnt?.by ;;,e ?*as (inner, to hell, and thefmners to hc; Ven.__ ?'As to this marvellous love, however, and its moremarvel ous requirement; the minidcr, fp eaki, c 0 f te<
the ev,l at hand, fays, « the attachment which 4 °"

ffoverijment bears ,0 the American people. ,| r .' vows which it forms for their profpm'ty for rS roi

t jF ~r, ,,0 , *

{ r ?that vcy frientiihip render, ?hecba- rft.femem .W^/rt^;?Gr a C io u. God ! How \Z *!\u25a0f l that ~ fl Fu'» 3 dir,-aory usurp thy prerog,?Jsof scourging nations for theirs goJ?Sat , "'

c/>.>»! l°BT ha' ' S thc XctJ to be efoSrd by thisfriendly chaftifcn ent of plunder and robberythe answer is deduceablc from the drift of the ma- T, in Anc is plpi'nly this, to wean'us from the -r'; and adminflratcrs of our oJn cLJ.and make us wiling to be governed by such as Fran
'

Jhculdthmk bejl for us-begin,,ing wlt/} Jeftrfon.
'

, 1
1 LONDON, Oflober s.

mil

1 Mr
I:

Ralft
RATI?NS T0 AMFRICA. Un

: With him T, armarnotklhitcfaim ". took the

S, praps"'
10 -? - J

fP 4:IS £ %£s£&,
*0 - '

.
:

» procured h.'m tic enmity of the ruler, of (Ut ?,A man may as well pretend to succeed in ,i,., , '

nous employment of Sif.phus, «toeinv' n ?kfineft fuceefsfully, when the'hand of povL ?
;ch posed against him. Pp-
lch Mr. Binny inland, to establish himfelf | n Pllll
to delph.a, where, no doubt, he will reap the f? u
jn. of his mduftry and ingenuity.
of Mr James Denoon is fettled in Philadelphia aind a bookseller, where he can carry op hi, \u25a0Z %

rag out dread of lmpnfonmeqt, or Botany-bay.
jod Mr. Ranaldfon, of Edinburgh,. who was a nn>mof ber of the British convention, failed flora LeithTnj!e the fpnng of l 794, and has now established ave vlarge baking concern in Philadelphia. '

t0 Georger Higgin., of pop.gun-plot memory, fail.
(Ut ed m ,he Diana, for Philadelphia, on the ,g,h of,n . lalt month. y 1 f
,at Cu«en Lee, the bookseller, who made his ef-
ls> cape, h,< hkewtfe nfched the store of <
of C.olumbta. He has begun business iij Pliil^idclpliia
ag and fneeceding very well. He writes, thafpo-'
id pulatioii increafrs fact, and that his own wifeL"or lately added a female citizen to the repabJic.
is,

__

October u.
"> n v? erSue'en > who was turned out of theRoyal Navy of France, for .high ai£L£Z
fs. lomc time ago obtained the rank of rear admi-(l ra '' n the rc puMean marine, has lately publiflied
10 u r-" 3' 3 r rk entitled' Prtcis % Ewmcn, I
?ts

~

r7 deputt 1778, en Ire la Francs
al it d Attgjejerrc ( Brief expofitiou of the events of !
t0 the maritime power between.France and England
B. which commenced in ,778.) In this publiLio,' '
,c we find the following article relative to the p,dV ut
10 c l ',e French navy:
re "PPr n» vy.' lays be, " which during the lateWa

f
r ' bal/»« d that of England, was, in 1789.c0m.Id posed of 80 (hip, of the line, completely equip-

\u25a0r P ed ' 0> as ma "y frigates and corftttes ; and allcurS-| nav:ll m agazines and dock-yaids were stocked withevery article necelTary for the maintenance and fop.
'?! ns7" E "\ about 3 j((hp8, p8 if 'J1;j tie line have been either taken or deHroved ? a
ie -number of our frigates have likewise folk,, into the,e hands of our enemies ; all our naval magazines are.e empty j the captures we have the number
d et which amounts to upwards of jco veffelt arcP ar!, y difjMtched ; the feamet* and f,ij or 3 who V.
.. the captures, have hitherto obtained aarf P?" fruits ,° f ,th 7 R allantry «d exertions.1hey hare deferred the fleet in great numbers, thro
jj ntipair. a!l our colonies, which ftould
e have been protedlcd by our navy, are either diffusa-
d n.zed or reduced by England. This i, a true and
I, watement of our navy, which before the revo.
e lution was powerful enough to balance that of bur
0

rivals, and is now alnaoft entirely annihilated U
( _ them." 1

er? a* P'^re' <iraWn 8 rr,an who het lulpected of any partiality in favor of Great En.
( tain, affords a strong reply to the oppafition viri-
,

ter!> whn arf ai, T what are the advanta .c K es '"f, Great-Britain has reaped ftnm the prefwt
- ( war ? * annihilat io|i of the navy of our rivals it
e not the only advantage we have obtained ; but it ijt a very important one,
8 "*'

*"\u25a0

e CONGRESS of tßi UNITED STATES,
r ?

j ? ' HOUSE OF REPRESENtATIVRS.
? Monday, Decemcer 12. \

Mr. Ames, from the corcpiitt-r BppointcJts '

J prepare an answer to the President's fpeeeh, report-ed an address, which was read, ordered to be com.
' mitted to the whole houle te-morrow, and in the
j

mean time to be printed.
The speaker laid before the house a letter, indof-

ing sundry rtaternenta relative to the expences of
_ the war department, to the cad of the year 1795,purfusnt ts. a resolution of the hanfe on the firtt «fJune-hft, which was read, and ordered to be prist- i

. ed" /
' A mefTage was received from the fenste, inform-ing the house, that they had concurred in their re-foltltion refpefling the appointment of chaplain*,

and had chpfen bifhi»p Whit». y
Mr. Dwight Foster, chairman of the coromittce :

ol claims, reported, that on examining the unhn- ?
; ilhed bulinefs which had been referred to that com- -

mittee, |hey found many pelitions upon which 110 j
report h%d been made, owing to the late period of |

' -the f-fliftn at wWch iTpTe7ented : thyr
were therefore desirous, that the heufe ftiould come
to a resolution to the following effect :

' " Resolved, that all claims which were, during
' llie lalt session of Congress, referred to the com-;

mittec of claims, and not by them reported upon,.
be, and the fatne are hereby referred to the commit-r tee ef claims foi their consideration, to report there- j
on, pursuant to the rules of this house." Agreed./

Mr. Madison presented a memorial from the c»m-
miflioners under the a6t refpeffing the
fixing of the feat of government at tlie.federal city,
iUtiirg, that as the inflitution of a national univer-
Gty had been contemplated, and the Prefidentof,
'he Unitad States had appropriated land upon
which to ere£l an edifice for that purpose, and gi»e&
fifty shares in the Potomac tivei to the inflitution,
and as they had no doubt but many other donati-
ons would be made towards carrying into effect f»
defiraole an inflitution, were they properly antho-
rifed by Congref3 to reseive them ; they therefore
prayj that Coagrefs will pass such regulations as
lhall enable them to receive such legacies and dona-
tions as may be given towards e?Fe<3ing this infli-
tution. \u25a0* , Xl

- ThK-ixemorrj! was referred toa feleft comaiittseof three members. J
Swanv.'itk presented a petitionfrom Charles\u25a0 ?liite, merchant of this city, praying for the re-

tn'flioo of a forfeiture on account of the breach of
revenue laws by the captain of the schooner Nep-
tune, belonging (BkhiilCby secreting coffee on board
'he said schooner, audevading the duties payabl*
thereon ; Hating, that the captain had defraudedhim of dollars, befi^es^o bags of coffee; be-
ing himtelf so great a fuft er, and wholly inn.%
cent, he trusted therefore forVjipf from Congress.

Mr. Swan wick alio prefeny a petition 7romJoseph Rittenhoufe, merchant,V pref'ent confined
in i>ie debtors apartment in this\yt at t he suit
of thv United Slates. The petitVcr i(aujf t | ut


